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SUMHAHY An analytic Ill study of the pattern of variation in tl)e por~ rressures within an embankment rluring- earthquake,
based upon seismi" 'lflolysi"' by the ri~~i.d body response method Ellld by the el&sti" body r!!s(J'Hd!e method 'lQinc ICL 1901 ..1.
computP.r is presented herein. '~'he pore prFssure contours before and d•!riug 'an .,,.rthquokt> are prPsented for 1\Il upstream
slope of 1'anar dwn ~ituated in sei1>111ically active zone in West Tn<1ia.
an earthquake are oh~aincd by equ'ltion (2) using a
computer. TI-le pore pressure contours are presented in
J<'ig. l.

For rigid horly resprynse Ews}y ..i s a nni f,1n" seisl'1i_c co efficient 0.15 iR adoptetl, For ela.~tic hotly response anuly>Jis the accel'O!rr<tinn ·Ji ~trihuti or o''tainPd is incorporated in the pse~J<lost.atic a..1alysis and the seismi"
coefficient is ohiaine,1 t.y t.he rrloLion:

kE::iUL'i'S Al\liJ CBSh:iVAl'lvNS
It is evident from Fig.l that there is a consi!leral>l e
in~reae<e in the pore preE<sures during an earthquake.
l'here is cone entrat.ion of high pore pressure!' near the
toe of the impervious core.

(1)
~-i

Fhere ll is height of e~r.bonl<m('(lt, y is distance of lowest
point on slip surfac~ frnm the cr'!st of tl•e <1001 anti r::l:. b
is a par:liiiPter iPpe!"lient on a•Tex·agl' accel erat.i on, naturr.l
period of vibration and perc .. ntR~e damping.

It is obsprved that the perc<!ntage increase in thn
pressure!'! during earthquake i a more nE>ar the credt
compared to the base. This holds good for both the
of rigid hody and elastic body. This fairly agrees
tile general concept oi the settlement of the crest
an eRrt!->quake as the dibeipation of pressures will
morP. volume changes near the top.

l'he eart.hquakf' cau~es an ad<li tional '!xternal force on the
soil mess of the euhankn:Pnt, 1Vhcn this ia acted npon,
two nhenol!'ena tahe pL1cc si~ultiUleO"qly. In t.he fin•t
in~tance exce~s hytlro~tatic urt~~su.reR O!"e [!c::::erutcd anrl
in the suhsequcr.t inf!tancl' the"e exce:Js t:yd:rostc>.Lit' pressures tend to tli ssi :>a t.e with accompanying volume changeR
in acr.or<iance with the normal laws of one cll.."en,iurol
consolida-Lio:1. 'i'he magnitude of the excess hyurosia lie
pre~sures anfl the rate of <ltssipation rlepenfls upon the
p e:nneabi 1 i ty of the matA<ri al •

The possihilit.ies of failure increasP in the zone near
the phreatic line dup to sudden increase in pore pressure
s. Th,. pore pressure variadons obtained by lli~< ri¢d
body and elastic body analyyes rlo not show noticeable
<!ifference. The chanJe in pore pressures during 8lJ earthquake varies from 1~ near the base to 71'1~ f'ear the top
of the dill!'.
CO:t\CLliS! ON
The pore pressures within an embankment before earthquake chiUlgP. f!lateri ally during 1\Il earthquake especially
ncar the crest. The major factors affectin~ tlle variation, ar" the pny.,i cal propert.i es c. f tbe embanlw 111t
materials, sei M~ic co-efficient and the geometry of the
<lnm section. The critical time wi 11 be immedi atdy at
the time of earthquake; t.he d1m wi 11 be safe in the !>Ubsequent con<Jj tion.

Thu~

thP. total bounilary neutral force lle !luring an earthquake con be e~pre~sed as
Ue

(2)

li + A

W.,erP l' is t.he neutral force '>efore earthquake .u.d ;\.is
exce1s force dur to earthquake.
The pore prPasnres before an ea1·thquake are obtainen by
a stea~y stote seepone flownet where as those ilu•ing
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